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When Americiin scholars debate the origins 
and effects of liberal political thought. they 
lire really diagnosing the health of American 
politics. A book published in the United 
States .bearing the title I.iheruli.sttr UI Wits' 
Etrd has the s;uIie prognostic forcc thiit ii 

title like The Dcarlr Ktrcll ofrMtrrxistn-Livi- 
itiisttt would have in the Soviet Union. 

The difference, of course, is that Aincricii 
supposedly possesscs no official ideology . 
Tlie genius of American politics, pro- 
claimed by thc eminent historian and now 
Librarian of' Congress Ihniel  Boorstin, is 
that it has ncvcr bccn guided t)y idcm hut 
only by what works. 

This is plainly wrong. Whatever thcir 
disputes over candidates or policies, most 
Amcriciins pClicvc in individuitl rights, pri- 
vate property, cquiility of opportunity. and 
limited governmcnt. Uy the c:inons of po- 
litical theory, thcsc ideas fill1 under the rub- 
ric of "libernlisrn," ;I tradition of political 
thinking that originated in the writings of' 
tiobbcs, Lockc, and Adam Smith i d  was 
concretely embodied in the American Rcv- 
olution and the Constitution of 1787. 

Thus. libcr;ilism and politics in the United 
States hiivc an intimate relationship; crudely 
put, it is the relationship of theory to prac- 
tice. This relationship was most  trenchiintly 
examined by former Harvard professor Imiis 
Hartz in The LiOcrul Triidirio.v in Attwric.ri. 

According to Hartz, Aincrica from its 
founding-that is. sincc the period bctwccn 
the Revolution and the ratiliciition of the 
Constitution-has had only one great class. 
the middle class, and only one great theory. 
liberalism. Never ruled by a monarch. and 
ncver having known an licrcditary nobility. 
the United States never had the po1itic;il or 
social foundation for a genuine conscmii- 
tis m . A mer i ea n "con se r v ii t i vc s " ti a vc 
sometimes emphasized the rights of prop- 
erty over those of the individual, ;aid "lib- 
erals" have oftcn rcvcrscd those prioritics; 
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hut both conscrv:itivcs and.lihcrals think of 
politics gcncrally i n  tenns of rights. Unlike 
Daniel Boorstin, Imi s  Hnrtz ncvcr c(Iui1tcd 
this univocal quality ol American politicill 
thought with gcnius. In fact. Hiirtz asserted 
that American politics iind politicid thinking 
had hccn impoverished by lack of varicty . 
1"mtially curative ways of' political think- 
ing that transgress tlic twundarics of' lib- 
cr;ilisni ilrc ignored or rcvilcd i n  thc United 
Stntcs. 

In rcccnt ycars, both lihcrillism and Louis 
Hartz's thesis linking libcriilisrii with the 
United States have been subjected to in -  
creasinply poivcrful iIssiil1lt by politicill the- 
orihts arid Iiistoriiins. hliirxist theorists rs- 
jccted libcriilism from the hcL&ning. cslling 
it "a theory of possessive iniiivii1u;ilisiii" 
;inti Iniiny 1i;irsher things. And sincc the 
1050s. ttecidcdly non-hl;rrxist, nco-Aris- 
totclian political theorists Iiwc contcnclcd 
that lihcralism's exccssive attcntion to in- 
dividuiil rights ;incl its insul'licicnt co~iccni 
for public life have produced tlic I)ri.;tktlo\vii 
of politicid community. 'Ihc dissolution ol' 
cornmunity has induced ii scnsc of aim- 
lessness. ii turning inward and iiwiiy from 
otliers-not to dccp rcllcction hut into the 
solipcisin of 1111: senses. '1'0 ;rvoitl confront- 
ing thcir despair. indivitluals mock Jcffcr- 
son by pursuing happiness througli posrcs- 
sions. drugs, and promiscuity. 'Ihc political 
el'l'cct of lihcralisni. ;iccording to this ;inal- 
ysis, is the silence and resignation of tlic 
citizenry iind the corruption of' the govsrn- 
ll iCIlt .  'Ilitls. 7 l t a  I'etruigotr 1'qwr.s ilnd Wii- 

t c rp t c  were not ilcviiitions I'roin 1ihcr;il- 
isni's course but the incvit;iblc critl of' tlic 
road. 

Stephen Ncwrn;in's Lihrrtilisttr (11 \Vir.\' 
Etrd concisely expresses this unt1crst;intling 
of  liberalisin. A s  his title indiciitcs. Ncw- 
miin secs the 1ibert;iri;in iiiovcnicnt a h  tlic 
1ogic:il culmination ol' Jolin Lockc's lihcr- 
iilisrrl: not surprisingly. tic discovers thiit 

libertarianism is liberalism's lowest rung. 
In his opening chapters, Ncwman gives 

ii clcar and cohercnt account of a small but 
significant political movement that we usu- 
ally hear about in only il fragmentary way. 
Newman goes on to analyze the political 
thinking of the libertarians and their pro- 
genitors, particularly of Locke, Ayn Rand, 
Murray Rothhard, and Robert Nozick. 

Libertarians, according to Newman. take 
for the whole of Locke's theory that aspcct 
which secs power in perpctuiil conflict with 
freedom. Both Newioian and the libertarians 
ignore the more statist. inore political Lockc 
of T/ic l.'irsr Trcwiisi. otz C ; o w " w ! t r .  Ncw- 
miin writcs: "'l'lic Libg-tiirian party wiints 
to abolish the cntirc r ~ g ~ l i l t o ~  ilppariitlis 
along with social security, wcll'arc, public 
cduciition. and the powers of taxation and 
eminent domirin. Insisting on the right of 
;ill persons 'to live in whiitwcr miinner they 
choose'. . .the party asks the repcat of  all 
d ru& sex, iind consumer-protcction 

NcwIniili criticizes thc libcrtilriiln idco- 
logical forlliul:i 0 1 1  ~ W O  stirricwhat ~011trii- 
dictor);. grounds. First. tic rightly contends 
that the lihcrtiirians have an insuf'licicnt rc- 
gard for community and for the necessary 
arid woitliy aspccts of politiciil power. Then, 
IC. ,I\ : rng aside the notion of coinmiinity, he 
sugpests that thc libertarians, by rccogniz- 
ing only the liarm of politicid power. fail 
to sec the ditngcr posed by cconornic power 
to individual i iu to i io i~~y .  

Any type of individual ;cutonomy ac- 
ccptahlc to it libcitnrian nould prob;ibly not 
l o t  wclcoliic i n  the type of' politicill coni- 
niunity that Ncwiiian advocutcs. How far 
k y o n d  lihcrillisni is Mr. Newman's own 
position'? He obviously opposes the rxli- 
calisni. really tlic, fmiticism. of' the lihcr- 
tarians; hut pcr1i;ips. ;it hottom. tic writs 
to fend off thcir attack on the wc1f;irr: state 
by buttressing th;it st:itc with more partic- 
ipation ;ind il thicker theory of the public 
good. 'I'o borrow ii line froni A1cx;indcr 
H;imilton. is this not  pork still witti ii little 
ch;tr1gc of l l lC  h;lllcc'! 

Scwiiiiiii's tlicoriling. Iiowvcr. is less 
intzrcstinp than tiis description of the move- 
mcnt itself'. Aii;ily7inp'John Lockc or cvcn 
Ayr1 Rontl docs riot rsiilly rsvcal the coli- 
tcniporitq iriiportancc of thc libertarians. 
I.ockc ;ind Kohcrt Nwick ;)si&, the lib- 
crtiiriiilis iirc idcolopists iiiitl istivists. s o  
one imst ask of rhcrii different questions 
than onc woultl ask o f ~ c n i i i n c  political h e -  
orists. 

One political question riiisctl hy the lib- 
ertarian niovcnicnt is wliether or not tliey, 
;tnd othcr anarchists. shoultl he sccn ;is allies 
by coiiiiiiurijtiiriiiiis seeking ii tlcccntrirli- 
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zation of governmcnt. Obviously', libertar- 
ian individualism is antithetical to coni- 
munitarian aims, but libertarian opposition 
to the state may clcar some ground for the 
creation of community. If the libertarians 
weilken tlie stiite, thiit might constitute a 
political contribution; if, as Newrnan sug- 
gests, they only reinforce the traditional 
American antipathy to corninunity and pub- 
lic lifc. they do niorc hann than good. 

As intense as thc criticism of liberalism 
has been in scholarly quarters, the attiick 
on Louis Hartz has been far morc ficrcc. I t  
is as if scho1;irs had coinc to a quiet con- 
scnsiis thiit likriilisni is iin impoverished 
political philosophy llnd thcn announced that 
America w'iis nevcr rcally libcri~l in thc first 
place. 

Whcrcns Hnrtz h i id  iirgiictl th;it  the Amer- 
ican founding itleiil wits liberd. almost 
completely derived from John Lockc's See= 
otid Trmtise on Gowmtne t i t ,  the founding 
idcal is rcccntly tip for grabs. I ~ i t ~ l l ~ ~ t t ~ i t l  
historiiins J. G. A. Pocock and Garry Wills 
have contcndctl that 1-ockc w;is $ ) I  only nii- 
nor importancc t o  Jcffcrson, hliidison. ;iiid 

Hamilton. By their iiccouIits. thc foundcrs 
read almost everyone but I.ockc: l h ~ i n g -  
ton. Humc, Rousseiiu, ;ind the nior;il phi- 
losophcrs o f  the Scottish l~nlightcn~ncnt. 

John Diggins tlcfcnds Hartz from the crit- 
icism of Pocock iind Wills but thcn Iiliikcs 
his own ciiicndations to the Hnitz thesis. 
'I'hc Anicricaii founding ii1c;il. iiccording to 
Diggins, was indeed liberal. but that found- 
ing ideal, ;aid m o a t  iiiiportiiiit political 
thouplit sincc. hiis Iiiitl ii hitlicrto little-no- 
ticcd dimension: Calviriisiii. By Cnlviiiisrii 
Diggins iiic;ins ;I hclicf in origin;il sin. rc- 
sistancc to tyrmny, "c;illing" iis the route 
to salvation, ;ind the pcssiniistic notion thiit 
nicn iind WOIIICII Iiii~c ill1 irisiitiiiblc desire 
for 1i:ippincss. 

'I'hc present danger to Amcricaii politics, 
says Diggins, docs not derive from lihcr- 
iilism but froni ;I shrinking of' its C i i l v i ~ i i ~ t  

dimension. Libcriilis~ii has indeed inadc 
Anicric;ins ii sclfisli people, hut i t  liiis ;itso 
rriade them free. I f  we call ourselves somc- 
thing othcr than liberal. if wc allow Pocock 
and Wills to convince us t1i;it wc'rc lxttcr 
than we rcnlly iirc. m e  will not rciilizc how 
~nuch correction iiritl rcdcmption we nccd 
from C;iIviiiism. Ciilvinisiii enables Amcr- 
icaiis to untlcrstnnd and to rcstriiin the scl- 
fish Iic;irt: without C;ilvinisiii. lihcrnlisrri wi l l  
dcsiroy itself. 

Lliggins docs not present his argumcnt 
str;iiglitli~r\r.;irtlly. His cviclcncc rests on 
dozens of dct;iilctl scholarly disputiitions 
over how to interpret the most important 
writcrs who concerned thcnisclvcs with 
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American politics in thc cigliteentli iind 
nineteenth centuries. He wants to under- 
stand Henry Adams, Abraham Lincoln, and 
Hcrman Melville as political thinkers who 
found the right balance betwccri liberalism 
and Calvinism. Ilnfortunately, his dcnse and 
coiiiplex analysis will bc of iiitercst pri- 
marily to scholars working in  the iireas of 
American political thought and intcllcctual 
history. 

Both Ncwman and Diggins sec liber;ilism 
BS the driving force in Amiericiin politics, 
n~id  both scc pute likralisei iis pure dis- 
iiStCr. They takc individualism to bc lib- 
crnlism's invidious core, but they also bc- 
licve that Amcrica's politics and politici~l 
thinking can bc rcfonncd without cridiciit- 
ing that core. Diggins advocates ii Calvinist 
revival. while Ncwman proposcs ii new 
public philosophy and ;In iiivigoration of 
the citizcnry. Neither book ventures vcy 
h r  outsidc of libcralisni's boundaries. In 
short, ncithcr work offers a challeiige to tlie 
Hartr. thcsis t h t  Amcriciin politiciil thought 
is i h o s t  wholly confinctl to the lihcrid nani .  
So tlic question heconics: Is liher;ilism. even 
iin cnrichcd libcralisiii. adequate to Amcr- 
ican politics in the last dcc;ides of the twcii- 
ticth century'! 'Wv, 
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FCW would have bclicvcd live yeiirs ;1g0 
rhnt :t wiir could break out that would con- 
s u m  the lives of hundreds of thous;inds of' 
pcople. threaten the oil supplics of the West. 
ant1 revivc the use of chcmiciil weapons, 
while the world stood by. hclplcss to cx- 
tinpuish i t .  This, of course, tlcscribcs the 
Iraq-Iran wiir thiit broke out i n  Scptcmbcr, 
1980. I t  is iin object Icss~ri i n  tlic f'riiilty of 
the world comrnunity's ~ ~ ~ i t l c ~ ~ t i i ~ i c l i ~ i ~ ~  ; ~ n d  
instirutions. 

If' the wiir did nothing clsc, however. it 
did serve to ;ittr;ict ihc artcntion o f  the 
American public to Iraq. Iriin, rcccntly 
triumphant i n  its rcvolution ;ind still pos- 
scsscd of the Xnicrican hostages (tlicy were 

~ t l ~ n s e d  foiir iiiontlis iifter the ~ t i i I t  01 thc 
wiu). W ~ S  well known-if ~ ~ ~ t ~ i i l l y  iiiys- 
tcrious-to most Aiiicricnns. Iraq. by coli- 
triist, had hiid no diplonintio ttliitiolis witli 
tlic United Stiltes siiicc the 1067 tlr;il)-ls- 
racli war; and, to those who thouglit of it 
at all. it secmcd likely to bc just ;inothrr of 
those ~ I o s c ~ .  pmbnhly driih. 'I'hinl Worltl 
Soviet satellites. iiiipliicitbly hostilc to 
Arncric;iii interests. The rcstoriitioii of 1J.S. - 
Iriiqi diplomatic rrl;itions iii Dccenitwr. 
19x4. served iiicrrly to underscore how lit- 
tle I I I O S ~  Allie!iciilis klioW iibo\It t l i ~  iiiotlcni 
history of the country :inti i ~ h o ~ t  the tlisputcs 
that underlic its wiir with Iri~~i.%th hooks 
uiitlcr rcvicw serve iiclmiriihly in  lilliiig tlii.sc 
Iiicii~i~ie iilitl slioi1ltl IIC esselitiiil reidilig ~ O I  
aliyorie who wants to ~ ~ ~ t l c r ~ t i ~ ~ i t l  the war, 
partic~liiIly the Iriiqi side of the story. 

Christinc Moss tlcliiis's vo1ii111c is de- 
signed to inforiri the ctliicetctl iioiispcciatist. 
While ;ideqii;itcly ;innotatctl, i t  tlocs i iot  

bristle with iirciilie references. ;ind it  pro-  
vitlcs ii gotxl introduction to colitc1Iil)oIiiry 
Iril(1i politics nnd foreign policy. As tlciii- 
onstratctl in l%c Cohesion o f S c r i r d i  hrbici ,  
her prcvious work on twcnticth~centi~ry 
Siiudi history. Hcliiis's strong siiit is iis- 
scssing tlic po1itic;il iiiiplications o f  grog- 
riiphy-i~ IISCIIII iintl too 0 f t ~ 1 1  ~icglcctcil 
pcrspcctivc. lriiqi foreign policy is dii i@ 

by ;I long-staiidiiig sei~sc of geopr;ipIiiciil 
insecurity. 'llic couiitry is virtu;illy laiit l . .  

lockcii. I t  is tlcpcritlcnt for iigriciilturc on 
the Tigris iintl LJiipIiratcs riveis. wliose 
hi.iid\h.ittcrs lic i n  Syria i intl  Turkey, for oil 
on the I ~ ~ O I I I I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ O U S  Kortlish rcpioiis on tlic 
Iranian border, ;ind for :icccss to iiitcIiiii- 
tioniil witers 011 the tlispiitctl Slliitt iiI.Arii1~ 
aiitcrwey. Not witlioiit rciisoii, Iriiq's IC- 
Iiitions with its iiciglihors Iiiivc oftcii I i ~ c n  
testy. 

Iriiq's Inrgcly arbitriii-y lwrdcrs--.a 1cy;icy 
of tlic Eurolwiii disiiiciiibeniicnt of' the Ot- 
toini in Eiiipirc aftcr World War 1. . iirc 
~iii~tclicd by the diversity of its popi~liitioii. 
For fifty ~ c ; I ~ s .  govcriiiiiciit~ i n  Iriiq I I ~ I V C  
k e n  tiyiiig to f;ishion ii niitioll l ' r~ i i i  ilic 
various coniiiiunitics of' Ariibic. t'crsiiin, ;inti 
X urd i ~ l i - ~ p c i i  kers , Su nnis , Slii ' is, ;init 
Christians. CiicII with tics to p")les bcyoiitl 
the country's borilers. The iiiost Iccciit cf- 

which linri riilctl sincc 1008; iilid t l t l ~ i i ~ ' ~  
description ofthc pnrty's iictivity i n  "hiiilil- 
iiig Ari~h ni~tion;~lis~n in on(: coiiiiti)"' iiiiikcs 
for f;iscinating iwtling, piirtici11;irIy hose  
piirts based on interviews with ni;iiiy 01' rhr 
regiiiic's major figurcs, iiiclutliiig I'rcsitlci~t 
S;itldani Husscin. 'llic soiirccs ol' Iraq's 
iivcrsion to tlic Irii~~iii~i Kcvoliitioii's rcli- 
gious fervor iirc pclrti;ips best coiivcyctl i n  

~ O I I S  I I ~ I V C  becl1 Iiiiitlc by the Iiii'tli IXIII~,  

thc slliiill 1 ~ 1 t  synibolic. filet tl i i it  tlit: ~ * O I I I I -  
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